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Text~ ~ Ofsaemn y the Primne MXnistar, Mr-

St Lare made at KÇaxachi, Pakistan, on

Februay~ 18 1951+, djwing the courwse of~ his

r etemen of the press of Pakistan, and I -wQuld

'irst of all to exp~ress D'Y very deep appreciation of

)st, ~ coda an find ead perhIaps a lit1. bit

)rated~ ~ wa nwic h espapers have aoiced my

MY hon to ~ the people o asta I
LnRs~~~ f O naunr



I caranot jtast explairi It or express it,. butV
though I**bave travelled a good rny miles since I i. 4 Z
Ottawa two weeks agoq I do not feel very far f rom Ottawa
when I amn in your midst. That may be because we have had
such cordial and frlendly relations with ail those peop le
from Pakistan it bas been our privilege to meet in Ca 'nada,and partieularly because of the three years oft very
friendly, intiniate relations we ail had with Mr. Mohammad
1Ah when he was High Commîssioner in Canada,, Mr.
Mohammad A1i, Begum Mohammad Ahi and the two boys were
just part of the people, the group of people who~m we were
meeting daily, and we were delight0d to find that they
bad enjoyed their period of lufe among us, arid-we ail gotthe impression that we would enjoy contacts with people
like that. Ve were f irmly convinced that they were truiy
representatîve of the vast mfajority of the people of

I have been ina public office for abou.t tweive£
years now and nothiag bas met with so unanimous approval&
amotag the people of Canada as the anuiouneement 1 made ~-aterýthe last General Election that I was going to trywto 'v4sit before the year was out,~ the people of the E3ast,~these gréat Asian nations that ar~e now part of theComonwealth, and which give the Commonwealth aziotheraspect. It is really, we thinkl a free association ofpeople of several continents vîthout distinction as to
race, or colour or creed, ail of thea anxious to behave ias reasonabie human beings and to have the kind ofrelations with other human beinge that make if e enjoyablei
and miake it possible for us to devote.tîme anid attention~and ilesources te the bettarmejnt and better distribution~*
of the éood things of hi! *o This is the. sort efrelations whice xïst between uis and these Commonwealth ut~ent~êé -there are no bonds, nro ties - e are co-.operating beCause we like to andr because we think Itsuits our eiwn purpose. Je are not boiund by anythiugbut oiir e*n conceptions of what we thÙi1k is good hiumanbehavîour.

It took us ina C'anada, you know, quite a long ftii». to arrive at the place viiere we are now, completely
autonomus. Wé have had the. contrl of our 4omesticaffairs for a lon g t ime, but it is only in the iast couplof debades that we'have really interested ourbiVeS in £relatUions wi*h the other nations of the world, Of courewe have been growinig, though we are not very large yet.-éefel that our situitoni not oInlentities us but makesit urutyto have some coneera wit woi'14 affairs. Wefidthat Commowealh countries whidh have very simila*rinstitutonse thoe ofthe one very similar to the otherl
paniall-er±ved Ôriginàiîy frorn the long. &ratib, of~palimetry institutions inteUîe îgdome avmuchin common. We hike that way~ o! organiziig ouzsovereigntyq that way of iaving ail our citizens feelthat they have a part in~ the. ezeroîse of the. national1
sovereignty0 ,

I bave been Prime Minis ter now for someting 0Of ±vê years and e as you kznow, t~he Goveramant remain8 theGover mnt only as long as it ha. the support of the.majorit of the. members elected to the Hous. of Commons,,irehavehad that supporte but w. hav hadý that supprtlonl beaus wehav been &blg 'to do the things tbÀt te
majority elected to the Rouse of 'Comons f*ht w*?Oe'c éJ'1acceptable to the. general public, If they vers te tUr=
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against us there might be another electïon anid we would have

to face the public, and that public would judge whether

they were right or we were right. That makes us ail very

conscious of our continuing responsibility to public opinion,

and it seems to me that this is real democracy in action,,

Now I know that we have made some slight

Modifications to adapt these practices of the Mother of'

Parliaments to th<e aspirations and needs of our people, and

I know that you will make certain modifications that will

mnake thos~e old Parli&mefltary practices and traditions 
more

workable to meet thie requiremfents Of Your 'People, but

fundamentaJly it ,is the same, Funamntally we ?bave, as
yow have, reet for the rul-ê of 1aw, peace, order and,

goodgovrnmntýTha îstheopening phrase of the sections

oo Costtovea' .at djstributVflg >the powers between

theê Parliarment of Canaàda and the legisiatures 
of each of'

Our ton prOvincesý ten now sinca 1949.

We started out in 1867 'whe~n we wore going to hav

at once jiist oe Caaa f rom one ocean to the pther. We

have adopted that as our2 jottove t'A mare usqfle ad marel't1 but

it was only in 194+9 that we succeeded ini worlcing out ternis

tiTat brought.Nwonln i nto the group~ as the '4enth

province, 10 feel 11ow tbhat, though éach of our térn provinces

wante to have the legislature exeroiseO JUidito and

controi over the things that are of local concern -wthin the

province,, we are mor iand more becomingi ail of us PrOUd of

the fact tha t we are Caoeaîans, that the whole ofCad,
froi one~ ooean to the ~Otherg is ourT conty, 'W. ae-b

makig some woderui-il iscveries in Alberta, ibult the.
ma- ;--- n-P Ouebec speak of 'tour oil



There was a littie meeting there which was presided overby a Canadian Who was JUst as Proud of' being a Canadianas I was, although he w-,as a Canadian of Chineseý origin. ;

I have'been seeing Icelanders, Meano nites andUkranlansq.and Canadians ±'rom other groups, but alCanacUans and ail proud of' the part they and their:.familles were taking in the developinent of' this countryOf' ours. Weall, things lîke that bring homne ta you thei' act that w e are ail of' the Saine human nature. Some of~.us think that we are more advanced than we think othersare, but we munst ail remember that the whole thing startedhere in asia, and that, though we have made, in part atleast by îmitating jour very poweriul nei<ghbours to theSouth of uas, rapîd progress in the îndustrial ±"ield, andthough because of that ve inay seem to have proees ses thatcan b. of' use ta others, we must not f ozget that heref'our or five successive civilizations have been bult uPeone on top of' the otlier. There is something from the ve4fîrst in the culture and traditions of these peopl 'e ofthe Asian nations, and they have many timnes enriched thepatrimony of~ mankind, andi they are going ta do it again.Th.èsè new or!ganizations are going ta continue ta makegreat coontribut ions ta the patrznony o ai nrkini,
We say qu.ite frequentiy what we call th~e WlLoird'Prayer1 , "Our ?ather Who Art in !Ieaven". It la the samecommon Father of' mankinti, andi ie are happy ta feel thatteeare many millions in your caant.ryq andi many millnein other countries who~ are disposei ta regard us asbrothers working toirards the saine gerieral goal of peaceanti wlfare for pirelve¾ý for our familles, andi for thoeof aur families Whoa wlll b. the~ siaccee4±ng generatios,.ý:
I tolti you that I iras ?ather diffiident ta metyou gentlemen today. I havenIt really got anything toannouziceq you know, beyondê saying that ire think that Weare on t he irbole pretty gooti pêople, andi ie thik that&you are on the whole pretty gooti peopleq and ire thlnkth&± goopd people should b. able to get along together. Wknow from terribleh eerleno. that nobody wmns a,1rar adire knw that it woniti be aven truer noir than at any himin the past. Nations, ail nations, nwhave~ in theirpossession those weapons of vast destruction whlch weulâ3wek havocq perhaps almost extirpation af four olvilizaiif wè were ta b. foolish enoaugh agaîn ta set out unthepuroe of destroying each other. I have said a good mnltimes that I have ibeen f ertunae *naugh ta erijoy gaod bheal.thq and that I am lookîng forward ta quite a fe m oreyears to.livej but that I do not Kxpêtito see aotherworld var. I, sIncerely hope that this legiîmate i'ear weJ$must have of what~ w. e.uld do to eachi other îs going toprevent any of us irom attumptîng ta do it.,,le must allreal&ze that ire iroulti ail suffer terriba.y andi that weoiroulti set back the progress ai mankini for a long periOThat 15 what requirei us ta resort ta this North AtlanticTreaty Organîzation.

I W&s at San F'ranci.sco when the United NationsCharter iras set up. It providedi e as you know, for theSecurity Council. I theri attended some of the meetingsof the. United Nattans, and 4t iras not verp long befored14 nqt feel, very seoure wlth this Security Council whiC]2,coulti make no deiso #hat wias nt subject ta the veto.of any onie of the fv. Great Poirêrs, That was irhy as ~*early as 1947 1 >said in a «short speech I made there ht
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there-wer'e some o~f us wbo f eit insecure and who would be
wiî1ing t43 do more for greater securîtye and that if tldiigs

conipuedas they seened we would have to se~e if that was-
-Aot the wÎsa t4.ig for us0 to do. That was th~e origin1. J.

am noi~t boaig. of having inivented ît but we were all
feeli4ng thIal way and because 'w. wer'e feeling that way
pretty soon wegot together and tr1ied to bui.ld up the

kind of 'tregth that would make any possible aggr'essor
"feel thiat it was nt going 'tp be profitable to wage war.

Our' OrganizatiP jis nt depsgnd for any other purpose thaui

Of corse o do th.at we have ta Olaw~ the old
Maxmifyo wntpece youa have to prepare for' war. So

we ar buidin up stezIgthq hpinÙg that .t Wil.l nrever be
1aSedj, lippng~% thti ilb sUfcient t~o make arl

Potntal gre5s9o fe ltht aggressi wOuld znot be
proftabl, W. ar stl inthe cl war. We have ha4. the

ver enotnteKra war buti iiir . h h United

Nations di-dmosrt 8thathy coul act~ t9Setr, xnQt
for ___ pgps o oqusqbt mel for the prpose of

demonsas iga a ggeso woul ' nt su e, and I d

not think it has succee dd, 1 thiil that that 1 *monstration
h*.sbeevey ctly Inhumn 1vesand hua suffering

the ~ ~ pepeo -uhorahvsuffered evidently more thari

those of us wo have contribulted forces to help thern prevent
agg'esin.f ombengsuceBssf , but 1 thin* It has been a

demon io.P th possîbilit or PeOPPJ* wQking t0gethe

,weeks
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textile industry it seems to us that there bas been ove:production in aur country and over-prodcjution in otherCauntries as well. Our industry for the manufacture ofagricultural macbinery 15 rather slack. That dependapr±ncipally upon the~ fact tbat we bave not been able tooxport as much as we bad befare. Our own purchases havealso fallen off by about 10 per cent. Tbey are making 1kind of instruments naw tbat clan't wear out in one year,you knaw, and wben a man bas baugbt one ho doesn't buya replacement as long as thât one is any good. After thiwar there was a great demand for agrieu1tural biacbiniery,and fartunately in our country we had good crops, we fougood markets, we exported at good prices, and auragricultural producers had gaod incarnes and tbey bougbtlot aof farm machine ry,0 But they are going to take careaof it and tboy are nat golng ta replace It until i.t hasfta be replaced, a>nd that has brought about some slackei.in that section ai' oui' economy<, Our forecast'for 1954>înot below oui' realizatj.ons for 19539 and we haveInformation that the capital investment is going tocontinue &t tbe sanie very bigh rate as preval.led in ourcountry for the past five or six years.,

îU2stion: DoYo u think trade with thie Commu xflcountries will help the position?'
I donIt know. We stillj bave some trade W'th ttotalitarian countrles but not very extensive, and of<course we are not onef of the big countries, Wè follow~alang. le do not make warld conditions but we try tatake advantage of' themniot 'ufaixr advantage. we thinkç wegive value for value received. W. do niot make theconditions of' world trado0 Vo have been d6ing ouir bestfor years ta promote mUltilaterâl trado becauge you cannOhave an exact balance between two cauntrîes, Somecountries buy more f rom us thah, we buy f rom tbem., OthercoÙntries from 'wbich we buy mo're, buy less from us, leb~ave been struggling as best we could ta bring about asituation whore it was anly the over-ali bal~ance thatmattered and yau did flot bave to se11 ta exactly the sampeople you baugbt fram,.

Questio: 1Wauld you s&y the Commonwealth had Ifailed because tbere were disagreéeAmonts between its members?
As I canceiye the Commonwealth, y*ù kZiow, it ano aithority over its 18embers 0 What it can do is exercegood offices and give gaod advice. Wo ini Canada wouldrather rosent It if other cauntries ai' the Commonwealthattempted ta tell us ho, wo should behave, oven towardsanother Commonwealth country, We think that thie r-eal'stability of' the Commonwealth Is founded upon theimpress1on ai' each one of us that wo remain masters of~oLr own affairs and that no onle is going to feel entitl8to dictate to us.* I pers onally have neveér ben very~ mucimpressed with the suggestion that thêpe might b. somêkl.nd f a Commonwealth court4 , That bas not seemod ta me0to b. somethinrg tha~t would i'eally strengthen the Common-wealth as suoh,,

ïMLIE If there are Carjaans of Ohinese
orig1inq hav~e you aeny Communist
prablems in Canada?
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WZe have a g1roup that calls îtself the Labour~

Progressive ParYq or' under another nae it 1$ the 'Peace

Congress. It is flot ver'y nuWferous and Wè have not been

very much concernedo There was at one time a member of

that group who became a Member' of Parliament, but when we

had our spy jnvestigatiofl it 'was fôund that bis condUct was

suchl that lie was prosecutedg convîcted and as a consequence

lost bis seat inz Par'1iamSe1t. We have had twQ elections

since then anid not one Ihas beeii r8e urned O1ur people, the.

vast ma o1"ity of thew, f eel thiat thIere are some who are

réal. agitators for the. Zremlin, bu~t t1hat there are others

Who are god honest peopJ!e, wIQ are impressed by the.

propagnaat s Put Out f9r "peace". W. f eaz that kind,
of eae W.uldnotbethe. lind of~ peace that our people ar

1oog for

i o If the Coowealth is not a. groiap o~f

nations$ tiat can epcarcise contr"Q1 over

world peaqê7

theNot i.ani sraiatîPn was bein uilt up wst

tellithen that if there was aggressiQfl against anyo s

been evdn eoàe tefrt wor war, wl tehýapthea
Kaier ou l hae hsiated; ndperh'aps if it had'been,

ýý_ ý-rbnnr world war. DerhaDs Mrý Hitler



have establishments Of' JOint interest to the Americans ato ourselves in aur territory. But ail that i's done byarrangement whereby it is recagnizea that in our territôwe*are savereign; in their territory they are sovereign.
QuestioU: Inaudible

It frequently happens that people have divergiiviews and that an outsider can be a littie bit moreobjective but flot by imposi.ng anything but merely bysuggesting what would appear ta hlm as a reasonabie courýta f'ollow. I kiiow i'rom the quarrels that we have had at.home that sametimes we consider that our English-speakÎnâiellow-Canadians were not being very objective about usand I have fia doubt that they f eel that we were not beinevery objective about them. Ve were able to f inally geton to camman graund and arrange matters. Perhaps if wehad beera separate nations the Province of Quebec on oneside and the other English-.speakIXig parts of' Canada onthe other side, there migbt have been occasions when wewouîci have corne ta real active conf'hict. But that was fiathe condition in which we lived. Ve are ail In ane count:and have ta live together, and s0 we decïded to worlct agether.

Ques tn Are you going ta mediatebetweenPakistan and India over Kashmnfr?
Oh no. '0ome newspaper said that I Was going ta.try ta pake My nase into ather people's business. Thd.

is not the purpose of' ny vis it0 I want ta leave betterrelations between Canada and the countries I visit aftermy vîsît than I round before I attempted the visît, andI amn Qld enough ta know that the way ta do that wauld notbe by attempt.ing ta tell the statesmen of' other countries.that I knew more about the way ta conduet their affairsthan they do0

Questin Do yçou think the Commonwealth shouidpresent a solution of' the colourprobîem in South Africa?
I have neyer been in South Af'rica. lt is a veryanxîous probîem down there. 'Theré has been and therestîli is in rnany parts ai' the warid discrimination onlines aof colour, lUnes aof race, lines aof religion. Ve aroiail trying ta overcome ît0 We are ail trying to r'ealize.that that is intolerab1e. I do not know enough about thesituation there. I amn very happy that we have flot asituation in Canada similar to the sit uation which appearsta exist in South Afrjca.

Q£uestion: Could your visît ta India andPakistan coritribute ta peace betweenthe two?
I wouid hope that the relations between Indiaand Pakistan would before very long be the kind ai'relations that exist between the tjnîted States 'and1 Canada,,A century ago, you know, we were very much af'raid of themand that was whye tkaat was the_ 5pur which urged us on ti,"'unite and to trv +- --- '-
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and ail we cari do is discUSS with them, 
and vie think that

vie have made sonIe Progress 
in the General Agreement on

Tarif fs and Trade which haS 
been signed, and vie hope

better: progress cari be made. I know f rom my ovin conver-

sations with President Eisenhower that he f eels it would be

eagier and better for the economies of the nations that

viant to live and work together 
if there were f ewer

restrictions to trade, but 
those have to be gradually

removed without bringiflg about chaotic conditions. No one

viants to be responSible for 
unemploymlerit in his ovin

country and these things have 
to be deait viith cautiously.

I would not be so presWflptuous as to hope that My visit to

the Prime Minister of Palcistan and Prime Minister Nehru of

India would have any resuits on the relations between India

and Pakistan.o I thirlk that the twO Prime Ministers are

very much more competeit to britig about better relations than

ariything a Canadian, no matter hovi presumptuous he wase might

hope to accomplish.

Ve have had some of the same problems as are no-«

e2cisting betweerl India and paldstafl for instance inter-

national waters. There are lots Of streams 
whîch criss-

cross that J.ire between United States and Canada, and we have,

had since 1912 the International 
Joint Commission so that

vihen there is a dispute of 
any kind about the waters, 

the

matter is referred to the 
International Joint Commission

which lias riot power' to maiçe deciSioris at aht but lias 
only

the riglit to jnvestigate and 
recommend. But the resuits

have been totallY satisfactory. 
Here vie have been

discussilg the joint problems of the hydro-electrie powier of

the St. Lawrence River for 
a great mafly years and it 

look~s

4f wA were neariflg a solution.

îQue s tio0n:. Ir territory?

lcnowg and vie viere fearful
a viere discussing
i international arbitration
uld have belonged to us,

f orm it should

1 and ecoiomiic.

military
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